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Dances To Start 
Fine Arts Festival 

Rose Leads UC To YankCon Title 
By ALAN M. SIMONS    powerful N.Y.U. dub ,„ „ 6:00 

The Orctisoii will commence 
the Fine Arts Festival In the 
Little Theatre tonight at S. 
Their program will include a 
variety of dance - 

First on the program is a 
comedy, with dancers Dick 
Fogg, V. Cappiello, Rochrlle 
Rosen, Diana Martin, Beverly 

.Grecronow, Arlene Sleeves in I 
Dianne .Coulopoulus. The cho- 
reographer is Richard Fogg. 
Mrs. Lloyd Dull, the accom- 
panist, will play "Baggatollc 
Opus 5". by Alexandre Teller- 
epnine. 

The second art is ■ luet 
The choreograpieis arc Chic 
Drabb and Lucita Levin*. The 
artist Director is Miss Jacquo 
lyn Van Gdasbcck. Mrs. Duff 
will accompany with "Danza 
Negra"  by   Ernesto Lecaona. 

A SOLO by Marv Twining Is 
third on the program. The 
choreographer is Tuck Heina. 

There is also planned a Jun- 
ior High School presentation. 
This   will    be   followed   by    a 

dance featuring Clarissa 
Campbell, Milda Jucenas, Di- 
ana Martin, Penny OConncIl, 
■nd Karen Sloddard. The mu- 
sic will be provided by Lou 
Harrison. Dorothea Buchholz 
Is the choreographer. 

The audience will experience 
a change in the pace with a 
Jazz presentation, The choreo- 
grapher is Eleanor Dukei. 
Teda   Wexler,   Louise   Okon, 
Judy Wittenberg, and C in 
Drabb are the dancers. Music 
Is by Stan Kenton. 

A' qi'ARTKT IS featured 
next with Bill Lcsneski. Pennv 
O'Connell. Arlene Steeves and 
Steve Walkden. William Les- 
neski is the choreographer 
and the music will be from 
"Soutb Paeifie." 

Next, a solo will be featured 
with Betta Eldrodge as chore 
Ograpber and Dorothea Buch- 
hokz as artictic director. 

Franz Shubert waltzes will 
be used in Waltz Variations 
featuring the whole cast for 
the   finale. 

Fine Arts Festival 
List of Events of Seventh Fine Ails Festival 

March 7 8 p.m. — Little Theatre Orchesis Modern 
Dance Concert—Admission Free. 

March 9 8 p.m.— Little Theatre Merce Cunningham 
•Talk by a Dancer" — Admission Free 

March 10 8 p.m. — Ballroom Faculty Chamber Reci- 
tal part of the Department of Music's Faculty 

Series. 
March 13 1 p.m. — Auditorium Robert Shaw Chorale 

and Orchestra presents Bach's Mass in B Minor. 

March 14 8 p.m. — Ballroom Allen Tate Poetry Read- 

ing. 
March 15 8 p.m. — Ballroom lladimir Ussachevsky 

Lecture-Demonstration in Electronic Music. 

March 16 8 p.m. — Ballroom Odetta Folk singer. 

March 29 8 p.m. — Rififi Movie 

March 21 8 p.m. — Ballroom John Holmes Poetry 
Reading. 

March 22-26 8 p.m. — Little Theatre Arms & The 
Man Play by the Speech & Drama Dept. 

Fine Arts Magazine (Available March l.">) 

"News Landscape in Art & Science" Art Exhibit in 
Main Lounge. 

Sports Edilor 

Captain Jack Ro.-e played 
Ins last Field House basketball 
game Saturday night and did 
so in brilliant fashion, the 
o'lp senior from South W 
sor scored 33 points in Con- 
necticut's 95-79 Yankee Con 
ference win over Rlnode Island. 

Hitting on long two-hand 
lets, running jumpers lioin 
the sides of the court, and, oi 
course, the Rose-perlected lay- 
up, the Connecticut ace turned 
in his highest varsity produc- 
tion in three years of starting 
service. 'Pnis was also the 
Uconn individual high for the 
season. 

The win secured the tenth 
Yankee Conference crown in 
as many years for Hugh 
Grcer's Huskies. With the 
loss of (he Maine team to Mas 
sachusctls on Friday, the U- 
conn's greatest threat to Con- 
ference superiority became 
Rhode Island. A Ram victory 
Saturday would have given 
Rhody a tie for YC laurels. 

A two or three way draw 
was averted by Umass' Satin 
day win over the Black Bears 
and the Uconn victory. Con 
nci tic ut's lmaj Conference re 
ord is IS'2. A tlhree way tie lot- 
second place exists among 
Rhode Island, Maine, and Mas 
sachusetts; each has a 6-4 
mark. 

As Yankee Conference cham- 
pion, Connecticut will repre- 
sent the loop in the Rational 
Collegiate Athletic Associa- 
tion's tournament. The iirsl 
round game is at New York's 
Madison Square Garden. U- 
conn   will  face  Lou  Rossini's 

game tomorrow evening. 
*        *       * 

Saturday's contest was nev- 
er in doubt (or t li- Greermtn 
but   it   wasn't   until   the   fin. 
minute that the fsst-breakin 
Rhode Island team allowed tl 
sixteen point gap. 

With  2:42  left In  the gam. 
two foul shots by Ram sophc 
more  Dave   Ricereto put   en, 
score at 83-75, Only then, were 
the   Greennen   permitted   to 
roll. A couple of fire thrOWl 
by George I'hl. followed thir- 
ty 'seconds later by another 
pair by i'hl opened a twelve 
point Uconn lead. 

' Stu Schachter of Rho.lv 
III.I le a hoop to precede Con- 
necticut baskets by Walter 
Griffin and Jack Hose. Rose's 
tally came on an aiound-lhc- 
back lav up with is sei 
remaining. From this point, 
the crowd was in a tizzy. 
Schachter scored twelve sec- 
onds  later. 

Tnen Grecr's backcourt pre- 
stidigator connected on an 
even more remarkable shot 
than lis previous score with 
twelve    seconds   left.   As    the 
4431 assembled fans cheered 
wildly, Uhl ended the game's 
scoring With but six seconds 
remaining. 

Connecticut broke to an 
early and easy command, con 
trolling 21-7 after seven min 
utes of play. At the halfway 
point of the first period, the 
score was 2917. For most of 
the game, the Husky lead fluc- 
tuated from 8 to 14 points. 
Halftime tally was 31-38. 

In the game's early portions, 
Walter Griffin maintained re- 
bound superiority.  But in the 

later Mages, the ffff* Griffin 
was effective!) u i eerie L 111 
his ii rebounds, twelve were 
inared In the Aral halt 

Overall, Uconn accounted 
or 59 rebounds, Rhode bland 
.or 50. Dave Ricereto, eopha 
more Ram, was ins squad's 
ugh sc er with 25, and li 
ng rebounder with twelve. 

johnnv Pipraynskl played 
is stead) game, accountln: 
for 17 points and 13 rebounds 
Rollle Sheldon scored 18, for- 
taking    bis   favorite   corner 
shots min li  of  the game. 

Accord ig to statistics, Con 
lie. Iicut's   guns   hit   3-1   ol    81 
ti ics from the Door (01 •- per 
cent. The Hams' mark Ml 
37.'.'. Tne only Rhode Islander.. 
who could  score   consistently 
from  the  floor  vveic   Ricereto 
and Barry Multer. Mike Weiss 
garnered i- points, it) from 
free throw - 

The   Inst   .seventeen   foul at 

Cubans Charge U.S. 
Citizen Is Spy 

Havana, Mar. B —  IUPI) 
A Cuban government . on 
trolled newspaper has charged 
that United states citizen 
Donald Chapman or North 
Bend, Nebraska is ■ ipj .mil 
saboteur. Chapman was er- 
: ssted on the dock In Havana 
yesterday while taking pic 
lures of lie blasted Ship, Con- 
gressman Glenn Cunningham, 
a Nebraska Democrat, has ask- 
ed Secretary of state Herter 
lo demand Chapman s release. 

tempts in   both sides SVi :      I 
the < 01 ils 

Before the   game, the   tour 
Uconn senioi   basketball  play- 
ei ■ were Introdui ed, i lej 
ohn Rlsley, Ed Martin, J 

naki, and Jack Ri 
The   Connectii ut   i..,.-..i... ii 

ended then- season with an H- 
3   I e c 0 i   I   bv    defeating   tho 
Rhode isi.nut fresh, 9841 
Come)   •cored SO points  for 
t ie w innersi 

(Bo\ Scores on  rage   I) 

I .ebreaker Meets 
Icebreaker 

Alumni the UBS Glacier, off 
Antarctica, Mar. « ii ri - 
The   US   i ebreakei,   Slat lerj 
has   met   the   San   Martin,   ail 
Argentine Icebreaker which 
had been ti apped in 11 foot <• a 
does off Ail.in li I  tot   ne.u ly 
two weeks. The San Martin is 
tree of the Hoe*  but is bkx k- 
Bd   bv   ice   from  Open   waters. 

i ie I llai let pi,ins in lead 'he 
Argentine vessel out of (he Ice, 

Actors Strike 
Bollywood, Hv. H      <ITI> 
The    Screen     Actors     Guild 

plans to go ahead with a 
strike scheduled to begin to* 
nun row despll ■ reaching 
agreement w In Ihi ea lndepen> 
denl prdbui ei ■ yestei la). All 
majoi itudloa besides Univer- 
sal-International  have refused 
to yield to guild demands. The 
acton are demanding a share 
in  profits  from  the sale of 
pOSl PUS   nun les   lo   telev l.sloll. 

Rush Continues; 
Invitations Set 

Segregation Issue 
Looms Over Nation 

Sunday, Mar. 6— (UPII 
Interest In the segregation dis- 
pute focuses  on  Montgomery. 
Alabama,  today   the one-time 
capital  of the Confederacy. 

The police commissioner of 
Montgomery says that a pray- 
er meeting—called by Negro 
leaders for today on the 
grounds of the state capitol 
will be broken up. 

Commissioner L. B. Sullivan 
says Hie meeting, expected to 
draw some two thousand Ne- 
groes would tend to create 
racial tensions. 

Sullivan charges the Mont- 
gomery Negroes, as he put it, 
"are intent upon inciting fur- 
ther trouble . . . under the 
guise of  a  religious service." 

IN  OTHKK   NKIVS  OF 

THE   SEGREGATION   ISSl E 

AT   HOUSTON.   TEXAS,    a 
sitdown potest of lunch count- 
er segregation erupted in vio- 
lence late yesterday A white 
youth, formerly from Missis 
sippi, challenged a group of 
Negro demonstrators. Police 
ushered him away. He re- 
turned later . . . was roughed 
up . and had two front teeth 
knocked  out 

IN BATTUE, some 78 stu- 
dents from the University of 
Washington, with the sup|>ort 
of the school's student govern- 
ment, staged a rally in sup- 
port of the southern student 
protest on civil rights, About 
30 of them carried signs and 
paiaded single file through Se- 
attle's  business  district 

COLLBG B—STUDENTS, 
bot.i Negro and white, pick- 
eted dime stores in several 
northern cities yesterday to 
protest segregation in the 
South. Protests were It 
in Denver, Boston, Los An 
geles, end elsewhere. 

TIME-OUT  SUNDAY) 
CIVIL   RIGHTS   RESUMES 

The Senate cias broken oil 
Its rOUnd-the-ClOck six-day fili- 
buster over civil rights until 
today, but the wear} lawmak- 
ers have little hope that an 
end  is in si-'it. 

By agi cement before the 
record-smashing debate b 
the Upper House n 
early Satin.i:iy nig li (01 Sun 
day and will reconvene at noon 
today. Historically, the Senate 
has avoided Sunday sessions. 

Backstage meetings to 
achieve a compromise On the 
explosive issue of Negro vot- 
ing rights continued through 
Sunday, but most of the fa- 
tigued Senators headed home 
for much-needed sleep. 

The marathon session of 
more than 82 hours shattered 
the old nonstop record for a 
continuous session—54 hours 
set in  1915. 

Rushing will continue this 
week with the Formal Parties 
and Afternoon Gatherings. 

Rushees may pick up their 
invitations for these parties to- 
day at the Panhellenic Post 
Office in HUB 209 between 
12 and 3:30. Today is also the 
di op out date for rush. Those 
girls who have decided to de- 
lay pledging and go through 
another rush period must of- 
ficially withdraw from rush at 
this time. This will enable 
them to go through another 
rush period. 

Although a girl may drop 
out of rushing at any time, if 
she waits later than the set 
date, she will be able to at- 
tend only the invitational par- 
ties at any future rush period. 
This means that she will be 
unable to attend the Round 
Robins  and  the  Open House. 

THE  FORMAL  parties will 

be held on Monday, Wednes- 
day, and Thursday evenings 
at three different times. Each 
house will specify two times 
on the invitations, from Which 
the rushee may choose the 
time most convenient for her. 
The dress for the Formal Par- 
ties is wool dresses or suits 
and tieels. 

The Afternoon Gatherings, 
which are more informal, will 
be held on Tuesday, and 
Thursday afternoons from 3 
to 5. Since girls will be com- 
ing directly from class, regu- 
lar school clothes will suffice 
lor this occasion. 

On Friday girls will pick up 
their invitations for the In 
formal Coffees to be held on 
Sunday from 7 to 9 p.m. In- 
vitations will be at the Pan- 
hellenic Post Office. These are 
the last parties of the spring 
rush period. Pledging will take 
place on March 15. 

Rev. Dr. Griffin 
To Address Club 
The   Rev.   Dr.  John   J.   Grit   for a  while  ami   then  went to 

fin,   Ph.D.,   Professor   of   Phi-   I.aval    Universlt)     in   CaiUHM 
losopby .ii Our Lad) of Mercy where he obtained ins Doctor's 
Novitiate in Madison, Conn., degree In the field of l'lnloso- 
will address the Newman Club pliy. For the past few yens 
this   evening  at  7:30 in  Aqui-   he has  been   leaching   PhllOSO- 
nas Hall. phy in Madison .II i also eerv 

Dr. Griffin's subject will lie, Ing as Chaplain lo the Slater! 
"The Church  in  Philosophy at the Novitiate. 
the  Philosophy of St. Thomas Before   Dr.   Griffin's  lecture 
Aquinas."   Today  Is the Feast this evening the Newman t'hm 
of St. Thomas Aquinas, who is will  hold its  annual elections 
the   father   of   Scholastic   Phi under   the   direction   of   Miss 
losophy    and    the    patron    ol Dorothy   Brown, Kappa   Alpha 

By  JOHN   D.  PERRY, Jr.  dents. The Associated Sliilent   Catholic scholarship as well as Theta,   outgoing   president    of 
Government will send s check  the   patron   of   the   catholii   the  club.   Every member of 
for the registration COStS Chapel on the campus here at  the club is asked lo coma       i 

Uconn, take part m the elections, A 

CAPTAIN JACKIE ROSE completed his Field House 
and Yankee Conference careers in a blaze ef glory, scoring 
J3 points in the Uconn home Untie against Rhode Island 
Saturday night. Rose found his target on twelve ol 22 field 
goal tries and swished nine of eleven from the free throw 
stripe. Ron Stenhouse is the Rhode Islander behind Connec- 
ticut's -court leader. Final score of the Conference game 
was 9S-79. (Photo by Kammski) 

Challenge Replies 
High; Registration 
Held Over Today 

News Editor 
The  response to   the   Dully 

Campus series on the the Yale 
"Challenge" program has been 
ovei-vv helming. 

Over 25 students had signed 
up by noon on Friday. How- 
ever, Ed Bates has assured 
the Dally Campus that he can 
cover all registrations. The 
fund was erronously stated is 
|25. Actually, it Is $100. 

Because   of   the   large    re- 

Former NAACPPresident 
To Discuss Race Problems 

By JUDY MYERS 
Associate Editor 

Mr. Arthur Johnson, past 
it of the National As- 

sociation for Che Advancement 
of Colored People in Hartford, 
and presently one of the Con- 
necticut State Commissioners 
for Civil Rights, will sneak to- 
night at S:00 p.m. in HUB 101- 
102. 

This meeting is being spon- 
sored by the Young Democrats 
Club as a public service to the 
students, because of the maior 
importance of this issue at the 
presenttime. 

Mi. Johnson, whose topic 
will be mainly on the Negro's 
problem in the North, will also 
speak on the current trouble 
centering in Nashville and 
Montgomery. Alabama. He re- 
ceived his M.A. degree in edu- 
cation at Hillard in 1952, after 
having graduated from John- 
son C. Smith College In Char- 
lotte, North  Carolina in   1941. 

He has also taught Sociolo- 
gy at Danbury State Teachers 
College and spoken to high 
schools and college groups 
throughout  the state. 

Mr. Johnson, who was presl 
dent of the Hartford branch of 
ihe NAACP for four years, 
has been lauded for his work 
in many editorials in the Hart- 
ford Courant. He has been re- 
sponslble for the recent Fail 
Housing Act in Connecticut 
and has worked on the Fail 
Rent  Committee. 

This. Fair Rent Committee. 
which has helped many Ne 
groes and Puerto Hit ana, tries 
to find out the reasons wi\ 
some landlords have over- 
priced rents. The Housing Act 

has also improved housing 
conditions for both Negroes 
and Puerto Ricans. 

Mike Norman, president of 
the Young Dems, says of Mr. 
Johnson, "He is one of the 
most exciting speakers; intelli- 
gent and well versed on his 
subject. Not only is he con- 
troversial, but also education,.1 
and enlightening to those peo- 
ple who think they are open 
minded." He further stated 
that Mr. Johnson will be will- 
ing lo answer any questions 
on civil rignts. 

He will be the first main 
speaker this semester in a 
series offered as a public serv- 
ice to the students. There will 
soon   be  a panel  of three  or 

four major mayors of Connec- 
ticut) who will speak on March 
24. 

Those students also interest- 
ed in forming a Humphrey, 
Kennedy, Bowles or Stevenson 
for President Club, are also 
invited to this meeting. Some 
students have shown a desire 
for forming such clubs. Many 
of those Interested in Kenne- 
dy or Stevenson want to have 
these men speak here on cam- 
pus. 

So far. there seems to be a 
very good chance that if any 
of these type clubs were 
formed on campus, these men 
might speak here. Such men. 
as Congressman Gaimo have 
also  requested to  speak  here. 

Kennedy Campaigns For 
New Hampshire Primary 

Students may arrange theii 
own   housing   if   desired.   The 
Dally   Campus    wishes   to   re 
mind coeds of the university 
regulations, regaiding oil cam 
pus accommodations. 

The Dally Campus again re- 
minds those Student! who al- 
ready registered independently 
to notify their OffUCS so that 

sponse, a telephone rail was an accurate count of IVonn 
put In to "Challenge'' head students attending may be 
quarters at Yale, on Friday made for future Uconn refer- 
afternoon. Bill Sharp, chaw- SI 
man of the 'Challenge" pro- 
gram, told the Dally Campus 
that Oie  will make   special   ai 
rangements for the Uconn stu- 
dent delegation. 

Uconn students who need 
housing accommodations at 
Yale may sign up at the Daily 
Compile office until 6 p.m. 
tonight. Yale will make the 
reeervstloni for them, stu 
dents may pick up (heir rM 
ervations,   as   well   as   then 
Credentials for admission, and 
Concert tickets, at "Challenge' 
headquarters. The address  li 
Dwlghl Hall, Yale. 

Housing       accommodations 
must be paid for at the par 
ticular hotel or motel where 
the reservations arc made. 
The Concert tickets, by special 
at the "Challenge" headquar- 
ters. The Dally rumpus will 
not handle any money lor stu 

Late liu lie tin 
All students vvlio signed 

up for the "Challenge" pro- 
gram at Yale are asked to 
contact   the 

Dr. Griffin was bom 
raised in Hartford and 
graduated from St, Thomas 
Seminary in Bloomfiold, Conn. 
in IMS. He received his BA 
and MA degrees at Catholii 
Unh/erSlty    of     America     In 
Washington, DC In IM7 and 
1938 respectively. 

AITKR    HIS    tout year 
i ours* in Theolog) at Catholic 
U.  Dr.  Griffin was ordained  in 
1942 In Bt, Joseph Cathedral m 
Haitford.   He did parish work 

an I  discussion    period    and    social 
was   hour will follow the lecluie. 

During  the   Holy Season   of 
Lent.   Masses  an I  Confessions 
are held in the Chapel every 
s. hool   day  at   li 13 I in ,  12:05 
noon, and 1:49 p.m. There aia 
Lenten Devotions on Wednes- 
day evening at 7:.'HI and Sta- 
tion! of the Qosi on  i'iIday 
evening at the s.une time. At- 
tendance thus far during Lent 
Oil the part of the students 
has   been   excellent. 

FAF Paintings, Photographs 
To Correlate Art, Science 

Manchester,  N. H.. March li, 
— IUPI) —The Kennedy cam- 
paign moves further north in 
New Hampshire today as the 
Bay State senator plans to 
stop at Berlin. Clarcmont and 
Dartmouth College In Han- 
over. 

It's the second day of Sena- 
tor Kennedy's three-day tour 
of Bhe state which ends 2\ 
hours before Tuesday's New 
Hampshire primary . . . The 
fiist    popularity   test   for   the 
presidential hopeful. 

Last night in Manchester, 
Kennedy boosted Bernard Bou 
tin as a Democratic Candida! 
for Governor of New Hemp 
shiie. He said Boutin—a Dem 
OCratlc national committeeman 
•  deserves the nomination. 

Earlier, Kennedy spoke at a 

testimonial dinner in Hasnua 
in which he accused the ad- 
ministration of letting the Rus- 
sians gain on us. 

( OM HUNT  KIVAI. 
HITS IN( OMF.TAXF.S 

Meanwhile, Kennedy's only 
rival on the Democratic ballot 
in the New Hampshire poll 
spoke at Nashua last night. 

Paul Fisher, a Chicago pen 
manufacturer,   told   a  citizens 
tax association that the federal 
tax system must be scientific 
ally modernized to meet the 
needs of the space age. 

Fisher,   who savs   he'll   poll 
20-tboussnd   votes   to   Kenne 
ilv's ID-thousand propo.-cs tin- 
elimination of taxes on In- 
comes under 10 thousand dol- 
lars. 

An exhibition titled "The 
New Landscape In Art and 
Science'started yesterday and 
continues   through   March  2ii. 
in   the   urn   Lounge,   Is   t" 
challenge   visuallv    the   widely 
held  concept   thai   artistic  and 
scientific creative thinking ai s 
polar  opposltes, 

Based on a book of rue 
same litle by (iejorgy KeptS, 
Profesor   of   Visual  Design   St 
the Maasahusetta Institute of 
Technology,    the     exhibition 
brings      attention      lo     newly 
einci r,e<l  aspects  of n.iliur   ,,n I 

offeis evldem■ thai \Islon is 
Iteell   ■ mode   of   thinking. 

The .ii works ol HI i selei t 
ed by Han is K. PI lor, Dlrei - 
tor of the Amei lean Federa- 
tion of Arts, and 17 technical 
photographs   selected bv   Prof. 

Daily   ( ampus Kepes, will Include works by 
office    today    between    11 Qejorgy    Kepes,    Paul.   Klee 
a.m. and 1  p.m. John    Mario,    Mohol) Nagj. 

The Dailv Campus wish- Plot Modrian, Mark Tobll and 

es to verify all registrant! " " " 
before  submitting   the   Its! .   I   ' e    ,nte,,e alionslnp    be- 

...    „   ,          .          ..... tween  the intuitive scannings 
to hd Hates. In addition. „f „,,,„„ „„„„„,„„„,v .MU>XS 

some confusion has arisen ;iml m.u. images and concepts 
regarding the Seeger-Odet- revealed through scientific die- 
ta concert and Housing ac- coverici  li explored In an al 

scopic shots of animal, vege- 
table and mineral forms; high 
speed pniiires of sound, mo- 
tion   and electrical   patterns; 
aerial  views  of   tie  earth  and 
teles.opic vicws oi the firma- 
ment which, though Images ol 
nature and of our universe, 
seem ,II fust viewing strange 
and Incomprehensible to the 
unaccustomed e.ve. Placed In 
effective Juxtaposition   to the 
photographs aie oil paintings, 
watei   olors.   gouaches,    prints 
and   sculpture.    The   resemb- 
lance   of  these   works   to 
photographs  varies    fiom 
obvious to the faint!) suggest' 
ed, 

i ie implication is not thai 
the altlSt has mined to the 
inn i opn.vsicisl   and  the   innio 
biologist foi ins inspiration. 
No of these ai lists has de- 
liberately  set   out   lo   imitate 

Hie new imager) of sclent. 
There is. rathci, ■ i ecognltion 
that "the artistic expression 
- omes to conclusions similar 
to those of -i lencc, finding i'li- 
iiiiis ini the dew i Iptlon ol pro- 
cesses and relations." 

Pertinent   to  the  exhibition 
is N.iuin iiabo's remaik, from 

i he World oi Art," 
t mi  the phlloephlc events anl 
the   events   in   ■ ICIH 0   al   the 
beginning ol this centui j ha ■ 
definite!) made ■ crucial im- 
pact on the mentality of my 

the generation. Whether many "f 
the us knew- exactly what v. 

ing on iii science, oi i "! 

noi really matter, The (act 
wee i.i." u wa - m the ah. and 
an artist, with ins sensitive- 
ness,  in ts  like a sponge, lie 
may not know SDOUt it but he 
sinks In ideas and they work 
on  him." 

commodations in   New Ha- 
ven. 

Students who ordered 
concert tickets will he able 
to pick them up and pay 
for them at Dwight II,ill. 
YsJe, when Ihey pick up 
their "Challenge" admis- 
sion tickets. Students who 
requested housing accomo- 
dations will be informed of 
their reservations at the 
same time. The responsibil- 
ity lor meals and housing 
costs lies with the individ- 
ual students. 

luaiva manner.   Panels ol pro 
(ogiaphs show enlaigel micro 

Skitzo   Tryouts 
I   |  -   is for Skitzolunia  will 

be  held   on   March   21   and  ^1 
in the HUB Ballroom. Rehean 
als will take place on March 
2H and 29 in the Little The 
ater. 

All  living  units   planning  to 
enl a skit must coi 

i nek ii.ii i Ington at Theta sig 
ma Chi before Thursday, 
March 17. Sklttofunli will be 
held on April 4 and 9 in the 
Little Theater. 

NCAA Ducal Information; 
Seats Are $1.25 With ID. 

Students may  purchase tick-      There   is   I   possibility   of   a 
eta (oi   tomorrow! game be   bus being  chartered  for »tu- 

..    ,, , , ,.      dents desiring  transportation. 
.wee,, ,i,e University of Con   A ^ „   ^ ,„„; ,.„,„,„„ 

nectlcul and New York Univer- 1(,U)„| not enough students In- 
sit) toi a reduced rate at the forested and a prohibitive bus 
-19th   Street   lobbv   at   Madison   toll 
Square Garden any time on 
Tuesday. 

Student ID cards win he re 
quired for these students' tick- 
eis Promanade seats, which 
ordinarily sell for S3..VI. ni.iv 
be bought for 11.25, onlv With 
Ihe ID cards. 

Others Mno wish to purchase 
inkets ms) do to iuesdsy at 

M Indow  16.  Side  loge 
are  $6.oo.  Side   arena 

tickets sell (or lYOO. Mezzanine 
ducale retail at 13.50. 

The li IXI p.m, game will be 
hi oiidi ist by radio station 
win is   Dave Sohancupp will 
do   the    put) by phi)    and   Ken 
Gold will   handle  the color. 

This   will   be   Ihe   Ins!    i ,.ir- 
den appearance tor the I;isep 
men  this  >e,n. 

i,1.1    lesson,    the   I i 
split  In  tnen   tWO Eighth  Ave- 
nue   games,     riies    defeated 
Manhattan.   .",!l ,">7.   and   los|    ;o 
Boston University CMS la "»• 
NCAA tourney. 
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Deplorable Situation 
A rather deplorable situation exists 

when it come* to the point where the 
Student Union ia farced to hire an 
arme<I guard to protect the paintings 
on exhibit for the Fine Art* Festival 
which starts today. 

As. many may remember, the HUB 
incurred the loss of some painting 
earlier in the year, stolen by parties 
unknown. In a similar case, another 
painting was stolen last week, this 
time from the Daily Campus Editorial 
Office. 

All of these works wore covered 
by insurance so no monetary loss was 

involved; but the actual loai and in- 
ferences are much more serious. How 
ilii you think the artists who crea'ed 
these works feel about them being 
stolen? And how do you think outsid- 
ers to the University feel about our 
repu'ation when they read about these 
uuexcusabla   thefts? 

* * * 
Incidents of this nature certainly 

do not reflect well on tha University 
or Student Body; and anyone having 
any knowledge of tha past thefts 
should report immediately to Security 
before further damage is dona. 

Constitution In  Works 
Congratulations are in order for 

the Student Senate as they have final- 
ly accomplished something concrete 
on the passage of their new constitu 
tions. At last Wednesday's meeting, 
three articles were passed which con- 
stitute about half of the proposed 
document. 

For as many years as we can re- 
member, the Senate has contemplated 
constitutional revision and substitu- 
tion. Usually work was started, bu< 
then droped later in the year before 
anything   was   actually   done   as   the 

Letters  To The   Editor: 

time for a new administration drew 
near. It seems that President Bates 
and Vice President Etkind are deter- 
mined to fulfill one of the main aims 
of their administration: to finally 
pass a workable constitution and gat 
it to the students for referendum. 

The Daily Campus hopes they will 
be successful because a new ASG 
< institution has been long in tha 
making and is necessary so everyone 
will finally be able to determine just 
what they are doing. 
I uiiiii Edits 1) .. 

Lauds Daily Campus Editorial 
I have often argued the insignifi- 

cance of many of the CDCa features 
ami photo spreads..but for once I can 
say that all the typographical errors, 
every mistake in the Campus this se- 
mester was worth your editorial of 
last Thursday condemning and expos- 
ing kangaroo court practices in the 
North Campus dorms. 

The usefulness of a paper of this 
sort is extended infinitely if it has 
• cause, a purpose, and a reason for 
publication. Through its effort, the 
CDC has shown students who pre- 
viously might have adopted "you can't 
fight city hall" as a motto that there 
is a way to do Just that, If "city hall" 
is wrong. 

The  students   now   have   sn   ally 
against    unfair    practices,   be    they 
from kangaroo courts, administration, 
or slippery sidewalks when necessary. 

*       *       * 
For this, kudos . . . even more if 

you keep it up . . . the students need 
a chance to be heard by a great num- 
ber of people on campus. As long as 
you give them that chance, that por- 
tion of their activities fee, need It be 
raised or not, which supports the 
Campus Is justified, but only as long 
as it continues to serve the students 
in this manner as well as by providing 
information. 

DAVID MILLSON 
Tau Epsilon Phi 

A Lesson In Logic 
For a student of propaganda your 

heralded editorial concerning the 
North Campus Judiciary Board Sys- 
tem was enjoyable indeed. I would 
suggest that it be used by classes in 
logic as an example of elementary 
techniques of propaganda. I should like 
tn examine it paragraph by paragraph 
and note its ludicrously obvious meth- 
ods of weighing its argument. The use 
of emotive terminology should be par- 
ticularly noted. 

Tha editorial begins with an at- 
tempt on the part of the writer to 
establish himself as an objective au- 
thority. He admits the necessitv of 
floor proctors and, indeed, complains 
about the "incessant rumblings anil 
screeching." His only objection is to 
the "gentlemen" of the Judiciary 
Board. 

In the next paragraph these "gen- 
tlemen" suddenly become "part-time 
sadists." How does the author know 
this? Wharf is his evidence? Are all 
the Judges sadists? If not. then, tell 
us. pirn c. What percentage. And, 
please, please, tc'l us how you know. 
It does not suffice to say that the 
contents of the editorial is answer 
enough for it deals with only four of 
all  the judges in North Campus. 

The same queries might be di- 
rected toward the author with regard 
to the term "hanging judges." This 
implies that all defendant I are found 
guilty. Are they? What survey is the 
basis for this accusation? Tell us, 
please. 

How about the notion that ". . . 
you shall have a trial, for few in 
North Campus escape the watchful 
eyes of the 'big brother' proctors . . ." 
Again, what evidence is presented that 
a majority of the students are tried.' 
Also, why is the proctor whoso neces- 
sity is admitted in the first paragraph 
depicted with the slur "big brother"? 

Why is it that the defendants are 
called "boys'"' This suggests youth 
and  irresponsibility.  Is   this how  the 

author sees his fellow students? Pos- 
sibly then, the author sympathizes 
with administration in its tendency 
to Ignore these "boys" when they de- 
mand the respect of men. 

Why is the audience first described 
as a "peanut gallery" and then de- 
picted as sympathizing with those 
". . . poor "? 

Why did the author laugh when 
tha judges entered with ". . . poise, 
grace ami gravity"? How should they 
have behaved? Tell us. 

Why is th* examination of the de- 
fendants called a "third degree"? 
Were the defendants abused? Did they 
have a defense counsel? Tell us. 

Why is it that the deliberation of 
the judges was a ". . . mere twenty- 
five minutes"? How long does it take 
to decide on a sentence for those 
"lioys" who admitted full guilt and 
one "victim" who admitted part 
guilt? Incidentally note the emotive 
terminology. How's my technique? 
May I have a job Mr. Gold? 

Why is it that judges "smugly 
Mated themselves"? What did they 
do that was so smug? How do you 
differentiate between "smugness" and 
"poise, grace and gravity"? Tell us. 

* * * 
The author's conclusions are hi- 

larious. Among the sufferings of the 
"victims" he equates as equal dating 
and eating. WOW! Who's your girl? 
But, the high point came when he 
roared in outraged indignation at the 
very idea of treating the defendants 
as children by sending a letter home 
to their parents. Weren't these defen- 
dants "boys" in the fifth paragraph? 
How did they gain so much maturity 
in the fifteenth paragraph? My! You 
boys are growing fast. 

The author's suggestion is that 
the trials be held in secret in the fu- 
ture. What! No right to an open trial? 
Come, come. 

THOMAS KERN AN 
New London  Hall 

Connecticut Daily Campus 
Sfrvmg SWUM Sine* ltiM 
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In Defense Of Abolishing 
Capital Punishment 

Executive Spotlight: 

BOB BONITATI 
By LAURIE FOX 

By 90MNER FORBES 

'Hat ied does not erase by 
hatred at any time; haired 
cease* by love."- Siddhartha 
Gautama  lthe Buddha). 

In the movie*, on television 
and In magazines, the fitting 
end to a crime story, especi- 
ally one involving murder, la 
the death of the malefactor. 
The viewer or reader it sup- 
poaed to get the Impreaaion 
that everything has ended hap- 
pily. There are but a few ex- 
ceptions to this pattern, where 
the culprit's death Is tragic: 
the movie I Want To Live and 
the French picture Rlflfl are 
two of Bhe«e Rlflfl portrays 
the criminal* with their love* 
and loyalties as well a* their 
lawlessness, rather than a* 
worthies*, evil scoundrel* a* 
do most crime »to/ie». This 
concept that criminal* are 
wholly evil and deserve no 
mercy carries over Into actual 
life; to know this* one only 
ha* to see the public's beha- 
vior in a big capital case *uch 
a* that of the teen age youth* 
who killed Michael Farmer, 
or the famous, I^opoldLoeb 
case, at which a bailiff's arm 
Is broken In a courtroom riot 
the flr»t day. In both «he»e 
cases the defendants were not 
executed; In the former be- 
cause of the youth of the 
boy*; in fhe latter, because of 
Clarence Darrow'* moving ap- 
peal for sanity and mercy. 
Not so fortunate were four of 
the eight anarchist* who In 
J*8« were convicted and sen- 
tenced In connection with a 
bomb explosion at one of their 
Satherlngs In Haymarkrt 

quare, Chicago. The four 
were sentenced to death and 
hanged, the others receiving 
lesser sentences. A few years 
later Governor John P. Alt- 
geld pardoned these remaining 
four on the ground* Bhat the 
trial was unfairly Influenced 
by public pre»sure. Even 
though this was several years 
after the trial the Governor 
lost much favor witih the peo 
pie, who maliciously named 
him John Pardon Altgeld. To- 
day many people are exerting 
pressure to have Carryl Chess- 
man dispatched; even to fhe 
extend of using to impeach 
Governor  Brown. 

RRVENGR   MOTIVF. 
The people who exert this 

pressure offer many reason* 
for their behavior. The most 
common arguments are UtOM 
of revenge such as: "Show 
him the same mercy the show- 
ed hi* victim;" or the obsured 
"You worry about the c-rlmi 
i .1. but not about the corpse." 
This argument fails to take 
Into account Wie fact that the 
death of th* culprit does the 
corpse no good at all. The 
mo«t absurd of all Is the quo- 
tation; "an eye for an eye 
ami ■ tooth tor a tooth." Thla 
quotation from the Bible i* 
assumed to carry great 
weight; however it Is really 
from Matthew V.3H, whero 
Jesus repect* the Mosaic con- 
cept of retaliation in kind) 
but it is probably the only 
source of knowledge of till* 
law which these people have. 
(The actual passages Jesus re- 
fers to In Uta Old Testament 
omit the articles | 

It would not Be fair to say 
that all proponent* 01 the 
death penally oiler cues for 
revenge or quote the Bible out 
of context, perverting Hie 
meaning of the passage entir- 
ely, for many oiler construc- 
tive reasons ior the retention 
of execution. Thc*e Include 
iclcrence to it* value* as a 
deterrent and as a better alter- 
native nhan hie imprisonment 
upon the examination oi »tat- 
istic* and Incident* which re- 
veal »omcthlng oi the nature 
of criminal* we find the deter- 
rent value "I capital punish- 
ment to be overrated. Statis- 
tics lor five European coun- 
tries, Holland, Denmark. Nor- 
way, Sweden and Switzerland, 
all   of whlith   have  abolished 
capital punishment; the ci imi- 
tate has declined except for 
a slight increase In Sweden 
hum 1931 to 1385. In the 
tinted States, the abolition- 
ist states have ihad a some- 
what lower muider rate than 
Hie average. To be lair one 
haa to note that the social 
condition* are often belt- 
these abolitionists nations and 
states than those that retain 
execution, it does Indicate, 
however, that the general pub- 
lic will not regard suspension 
ot execution* as the beginning 
of open season on human* 01 
that man-hide furniture will 
become the latest fashion for 
the den. On the other hand, 
It appears to be a partial den- 
ial of the deteiient value Oi 
the penalty by its supporters 
when tney iorbid public exe- 
cution, which should, accord- 
ing to their reasoning, fill the 
crowds with the fear of t IS 
wages of sin; actually even ex 
ecutlutiers indulge in murder, 
»vho sec- executions often and 
see many of them. The ineffec- 
tiveness'of capital punishment 
is further evidenced In the an- 
nals of English crime. In the 
Old days when no nonsense 
Was taken from anyone, and 
people were hanged lor steal 
nig food when starving and 
for picking pocket*, »hop lift 
Ing  by starving  children  wa* 

common, and the public hang 
ing* proved very profitable 
hunting grounds for pick- 
pockets. Other people regard- 
ed the occasion as an excellent 
opportunity to dispose of 
some undesirable relatives. 
Since Its discontinuance in the 
case of petty crime, and at- 
tendant improvements in so- 
cial conditions, crime of all 
kinds has declined; the starv- 
ing child having become al- 
most extinct. In a recent Flor- 
ida rape case these interesting 
facts were revealed; In the rec- 
ords of Florida crime there 
are thirty cases of Negroes 
who were convicted and exe- 
cuted for rape, usually of 
whites; on the other hand, in 
apite of the tendency of the 
Florida courts to be lenient in 
ttiese cases, there have only 
been four such case* of white* ( 
attacking Negroes In that 
Slate. This seems to demon- 
strate not only the lack of 
deterrence in state killing, but 
also the Importance of social 
conditions a* a determining 
factor in crime. 

NONHIMAMTY 
Many people say that capital 

punishment is the less costly 
and more humane alternative 
to life imprisonment. The co»t 
of building and maintaining a 
death house for the telatively 
few that are executed actually 
exceeds that of maintaining 
these people In prison for life. 
As for humanity of the death 
penalty, people point out that 
life In prison is a dreary, dull 
one of abject despair. This is 
largely true, though there Is 
always nope of a pardon. 
These factors however cannot 
equal the terrors of the death 
house, where one sits count- 
ing his last days; waking up 
a nlgiht and realizing that In 
a month he will be rotting 
quietly in his coffin; one day 
discovering it to be the last 
Thursday of his life; knowing 
that In twenty-four hours he 
will be entering the death 
chamber. In Sing Sing Prison 
one i* led on Thursday morn- 
ing to the last minute cell 
after taking his last snower. 
That night he receives his 
last meal; almost always a 
splendid affair for which he 
has no appetite, knowing that 
before it is digested he will be 
a corpse. Mest people feel 
that when the victim Is strap- 
ped down and the current 
turned on that his sorrows 
are over. In this there is some 
debate; while some people 
feel that a good electrocution 
Is painless, the French scient- 
ist L.G.V. Rota disagrees, say- 
ing that ". . . . Death Inevit- 
ably supervenee, hut it may 
be very long and above all, 
excruciatingly painful ... no 
one killed by electrocution die* 
instantly, no matter how weak 
i lo subject may be." When 
the current Is turned on. the 
subject convulses violently as 
the muscles contract simultan- 
eously; the face turns erlm- 
aon and sometimes the scalp 
smolders at the point of con- 
tact; all rather unpleasant if 
the victim   It  still  conscious. 

In the case of guillotined male- 
factors, studies have shown 
such evidence of consciousness 
as contortions and apparent 
attempts to speak made by 
the severed head. There 1* no 
assurance that the pain cen- 
ters are inactive In these in- 
stances. If this Is true of be- 
heading it must certainly be 
ti ue in a well-executed hang- 
ing in which the atlas and the 
axis (the first and second ver- 
tebrae! are dislocated; in a 
mismanaged hanging where 
the victim is beheaded or 
strangled, the suffering Is in- 
creased. The gas chamber is 
■aid to bring no physical pain, 
but it mutt be rather terrify- 
ing to be sealed Into a room 
in which the deadly fumes 
rise slowly toward one* no*- 
tills. 

LATER INNOCENCE 
There It even a more Im- 

portant reaton than being 
merciful to the guilty, why 
«ve should abolish capital pun- 
ishment, and more important 
than th* ending of a usele** 
tradition of barbarous ritual. 
That is providing for the par- 
don of the victim on the sub- 
sequent discovery of his in- 
nocence. Aside from the Chi- 
cago anarchists heretofore 
mentioned there Is the case 
of Sacco and Vanzetti, who 
after seven long years of legal 
v. i angling were finally execut- 
ed In Massachusetts in 1927. 
They are now believed to bo 
Innocent, and the trial unfair 
and biased. Another case is 
that of the Englishman, Tim- 
othy Evans, who was hanged 
in 19SO for the murder of a 
woman. I believe his wife. In 
1953 the woman's body was 
found In the walls of another 
man's apartment. Some will 
say that these cases are rare 
and need not cause much 
worry; In this case murder la 
no problem either, because it 
Is le*s common relatively than 
Judlcal miscarriage. Other 
miscarriage* might be discov- 
ered were It not for the reluc- 
tance of the courts to review 
IU ;n case*. The pardoning 
after the revival of these pris- 
oners has many formidable 
difficulties, as reviving a 
corpse requires the service of 
a saint or a magician whose 
services would be hard to ob- 
tain and whose powers would 
he i|iiesiionahle, to say the 
least. 

The abolition of capital pun- 
ishment will be a major step 
toward love, humanity, Justice, 
and sanity. Though there will 
atill be many problems to be 
solved concerning society and 
criminals, the abolition of 
slate-killing will help end the 
concept of Justice as revenue 
and as purging "the innocent 
blood." We Will be following 
the true spirit of the Biblical 
passage "an eye for an eye 
and a tooth for a tooth" where 
the Na/arenc pleads tor love. 
We will have begun 10 recog- 
nize, as did 'he Buddha, that 
"Hatred does not cease at any 
time by hatred; hatred CO BIOS 
by love." Thi* is sn eternal 
law. 

On* of the most familiar 
faces on the UConn campus is 
that of Bob Bonitati. As a 
freshman in 1936 he was the 
first candidate to run on the 
U.S.A. ticket and get elected 
to the position of President of 
his class since 1943. As Fresh 
man President he organized 
the first block C cheering, sec- 
lion, which sfter the Initial 
enthusiastic response from the 
students, died out. Bob also 
initiated the Freshman week- 
end that is now repeated with 
success every year. 

In his • sophomore year as 
president Bob reorganized the 
Skitzofunia tradition to in- 
clude not only the seniors, but 
all those who were interested, 
This program doubled the 
funds raised for scholarship. 

OTHER ACTIVITIES 
The above credits to Bob are 

only a few of a long list. An 
Incomplete review includes: 
C 1 s s a president for four 
years, Student Senate for four 
year*; Class Council President, 
High Chancellor; Sigma Alpha 
*-psilon President; Social Chair- 
man; Political Chairman; 
Inter-fraternity Council, 
ARCHONS Secretary • Tree* 
urcr. 
_ Bob feel* one of the reasons 
for his succeeding as president 
is the cooperation he has re- 
ceived from his class for the 
past four years. Some of the 
same class oficers have been 
with him since 1936, which he 
believes is an incentive for 
unity. "To have the same peo- 
ple in office is a definite ad- 
vantage as it helps the class 
to thing of themselves as a 
body." Bob also stressed the 
importance of good communi- 
cations between the officials 
and the class members. "The 
Dally Campus is our primary 
source of communication." 

FRATERNITY   WORK 
In his freshman year Bob 

pledged Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
and since then his work In 
the fraternity has been most 
Important to him. He feels his 
activities within the fraternity 
have benefited him by placing 
him  in a  responsible  position 

and teaching him how to han- 
dle people. "AH I have learned 
from fraternity life will be 
used to good advantage when 
my college days are over." 
When asked if he felt that 
fraternities helped the Indiv- 
idual in any way In politics, 
Bob replied that fraternities 
fostered an interest in campus 
activities and interest is neces- 
sary for active participa- 
tion. The question of the "you 
vote for me, I vote for you," 
policy among the Greeks was 
presented to Bob. When asked 
if he would like to see that 
changed, he replied "no com- 
ment." 

Considering the experience 
Bob has had In coming in eon- 
tact wit.i the students on a 
political basis the question 
arose as to what he thought 
of the attitude of the students. 
He replied, "You find the good 
and the bad in sll students. 
Some are a pleasure to work 
with and other* aren't. On th* 
whole I can't help but have 
the feeling that students ex- 
pect everything to be put in 
their laps and leave the work 
to someone else. We try to 
model our government after 
the national government and 
to successfully execute this 
we need the cooperation Of 
all of the students." 

NO TIME FRF.K 
When questioned about In- 

terests Bob stated that he had- 
n't much time to develop his 
personal Interests because his 
activities had taken up so 
much of his time. He Is not 
■Orry for the extensive time 
he has put into activities how- 
ever. "I have to be slwayt on 
the go and active with people, 
I don't like  being  alone." 

When asked if his experi- 
m es over the past four years 
have helped him to acquire a 
philosophy oi life, he replied, 
"I haven't thought too much 
about it; I am a person who 
just lives  from day  to day." 

After having majored In 
Political Science Bob plans 
eventually to gu on to law 
scool. His plans for the im- 
mediate future include being 
a traveling secretary for S.A.E. 

Donation To Blood mo bile 
Duty Of Every Citizen 

The bloodmobile, which will 
be at St. Thomas Aquinas 
Chapel March 9th and Maich 
10th, Is a community respon- 
sibility. 

Every minute of every day, 
over eight bottles of blood 
aie used in this country to 
treat the in an.i the Injured. 
Without blood donors, theie 
Is no blood and without blood 
then is i\o life. For this very 
reason, blood is not only a 
community responsibility but 
the responsibility of each and 
every individual. 

Blood is taken hyispecially 
ti.lined miraej under the able 
direction of qualified physi- 
cian*. Medical screening Is 
done to protect the donor as 
well as the patient, contrary 
to popular misconceptions, giv- 
ing blood Is completely safe 
and easy. Blood Is never wast- 
ed. If it Is not used within 
twenty-one days. It 1* process- 
ed Into plasma and other dei iv- 
atlves lor use throughout the 
United State- 

In this turbulent Wi 
many accidents and .Illnesses 
occur In which the individual 
concerned beumes desperately 
In need of Mood. He must 
have this blood; for without 
It, he has notltlng. 

Acording to the facts given 
to this writer, the Connecticut 
Regional Blood Program oper- 

ates on  the following policy! 
1. A non-resident student by 

giving Ins blood In Connecti- 
cut may he eligible to receive 
whole blood tree outside the 
state within twelve months 
after donating,   providing  the 
hospital win accept delivery. 
These eligibility requirements 
cannot  extend to members of 
his family or to friend*. 

2. A Connecticut resident 
may receive blood free in all 
accredited Connecticut hospi- 
tals, regardless of whctinor or 
nut he was a donor. This in- 
cludes students. 

3. A Connecticut resident 
may receive blood free out- 
side the state If he hat don- 
ated blood within the past 
twelve months to the Connec- 
ticut Regional Blood Program. 
Members of his immediate 
family who are Connecticut 
lesidents will also receive 
blood free In other states, pro 
vi.led the hospitals will ac- 
cept  delivery. 

•!. There is no charge for 
blood by the accredited Hospi- 
tal* or the Red Croat. There 
Is a hospital laboratory fee for 
each transfusion. 

3. This program dIMert from 
mo-t Regional Blood Pro 
grams In 'hat it is a total pro- 
gram to cover all accredited 
Connecticut hospitals, but It 
Is not a debit and credit pro- 
gram for In-state patlentts. 

Amateur's Lament 
By N. RICHARD Hll.l. 

The first time I went skiing I did okay. Then I 
drove home and read a book on how to ski. The art of 
tiding seemed much more difficult on the printed page 
than it had on the wintry slopes. Apparently there was 
something more to skiing than I had at first anticipat- 
ed. I memorized diligently the rules as explained by the 
author—a well-known Eastern ski-school instructor. My 
head bulging with newly discovered facts about skiing, 
1 loaded my black sports car and set out for the snow- 
covered slopes of the Green Mountain State. Reaching 
Mount Snow shortly before noon, I ate a lunch of hot 
soup and a generous serving of Vermont homo-baked 
beans. 

On such a warm day, I decided to shod my ski- 
parka in favor of a light woolen sweater. After seeing 
one skier wearing a red bathing suit, 1 concluded that 
I had made an itppiopria'e beginning. So this was the 
sport 1 had seen so much of in John Jay movies and, 
the results of—in casts and infirmary beds—, at north- 
ern colleges. 1 was but a week ago that day that 1 had 
journeyed to my thrilling skiing debut half-way to 'he 
crest of the nearby wooded hill. On that first trip to 
ski country, 1 had arrived late in the day and decided, 
rather than take any fancy lessons, I would concentrate, 
instead, upon trying to ride up and down the hill be- 
fore darkness set in. Luckily 1 managed to ski the no- 
vice slope three times (once without falling) before 
the lifts closed for the day. 

For one who is new to the sport of skiing, it is 
mutually enlightening and discouraging to watch the 
experts. For in one breath, they symbolize both high 
attainment and hard work. They present one with a 
challenge as well as an inferiority complex. But with 
novice cap pulled far down over head and ears, 1 snuck 
past the proud eyes of' veteran skiers and found re- 
fuge among the lower trails. 

After separating myself from the men of the game, 
I now turned to face the boys. The first boy I faced 
couldn't have been more than nine or ten years old. 

Inquiring o'f him as to the easiest route down the 
hill, he prophetically pointed one white arm and finger 
gtralgt out to my left, and 1 precariously stepped ahead. 
Juggling a few dozen coldly memorized skiing rules in 
my head, I pushed one steel pule into the snow behind 
me. Down the hill I went! 

How I turned twice without falling, I'll never 
know; but on the third turn 1 hit a bump as gentle as 
a feather-down pillow and it spilled me. Struggling to 
my feel, 1 hastily and incautiously sped down the 
snowy airways. Nearing the bottom of the trail. I re- 
alized with the same suddenness of a cold-water shower 
that I didn't exac'ly know how to stop. At this point 
several trails merge into one cozy terminal point flank- 
ed on one side by a line of anxious people waiting for 
the ski tow. Recalling at once three different ways to 
stop. 1 had only time to try one. But which? I attempt- 
ed a spreading snow-plow. My right ski criss-crossed my 
left and I went a ...over end into a snowbank! And let 
that be a lesson to you—take a ski lesson and avoid 
an embarrassing spill. 

POGO 
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Brick Comments On Apathy 
Of U.S. Students In Colleges 

(Condensed   from   •  recent  cern«d   witti   bhc   awakening ualism   and   social   action   In 
artirle   In   "The    Nation"'   by  few. But  campus Intellectuals many   colleges.  For  example 
Allan  Brick.) are Involved, and natural  atu- the Image of Ivy League men 

i Dmv u      v.   *nt    activists,   desperate    in as partying conformists actua- 
Compulsory  ROTt. has be- lhe oplnlon   vacuume   of   to- ly preys upon the consciences 

eome ttie topic of discussion dty., c,mpuiMi ,re looking to of some Ivy Leaguers, making 
st   many   American   colleges  the ,nt|.War movement as the them watchful for something 
ana universities   and  In  a re-   only ,nln    ..golng on» ,h     m,^t commlt toemwives 
eei' article in "The Nation,"     ON M08T cAMPUSKS one to. 
Allan    Brick    commented   on   „,„ b^ar discussion about atu-      KLALi/.ING   the   need   for 
thi* etate of affairs, dent apathy and  the absence world peace and freedom, and 

In   hi*  article,   Brick   also  of moral values from student questioning   the  nation's  role 
quoted Edward  D.  Eddy, Jr.,   minds. Sometimes touching on In perfecting weapons of mass 
i-   saying,    "the    student   is  race  relations and  sometimes destruction, they challenge the 
ready  to  be challenged."   He  touching  on  problems  result- prescriptions    of   the   church 

Ing  from   the  fraternity ays. and    the    military    establlah- 
tem,    the   colloqulsta    hardly ments—the   bulwarks  of con- 
ever deal with the root cause formlty In colleges. 
of student apathy: the conflict      Students  are  "ready   to  be 
between the moral Individual challenged." But most of them 
and the military state. 

The very acknowledgement 
Jr., ■ Univesrity of °* apathy and Irresponsibility 
freahman, went on  ■» «tudent  norms now gives 

rise to possibilities for Individ. 

was discussing the "tension" 
union exists beneath the "apa- 
thy of todays' college stu- 
dent." But, he added, the ques- 
tion remains: challenged with 
what? 

A few weeks ago, Frederick 
L. Moore, 
California 
s hunger strike to protest 
against compulsory ROTC on 
the campus. His stand was 
supported by a petition signed 
by more than a thousand fel- 
low students. 

ON OCTOBER SO. a student- 
conducted poll at a sister uni- 
versity, the University of Lo* 
Angeles, revealed a similar 
tremendous opposition to com- 
pulsory ROTC: 70 percent of 
J189 students polled demand- 
ed that it be abolished. 

Earlier this month, upper- 
rlassmen at Norwloh Univer- 
sity in Vermont, the country's 
oldest private military college, 
protested In various ways 
against general "militarism" 
on the campus and against al- 
leged "gagging" of faculty 
members and censorship of 
the student newspaper. 

The very month last Spring, 
when "The Nation" published 
the views of Dr. Eddy and oth- 
ers on the problem of campus 
apathy, a group of Dartmouth 
College students were bring- 
ing to a climax a term-long 
controversy about pacifist ap- 
proaches to work! conflicts 
and the problem of military 
conscription. Such an outbreak 
teemed particularly strange 
In a college which long had 
been unable to sustain any 
undergraduate organization 
devoted to political or social 
action—not even an active 
Young Republican Club. 

THE DARTMOUTH activ- 
ists had Joined informally to 
plan a sign-carrying protest 
against a KOTC parade on the 
college "green." The plan was 
carried out despite efforts by 
s few faculty members to di- 
vert the enthusiasts, news that 
local police had been alerted 
snd the Navy drill team depu- 
tized to arrest demonstiators, 
snd rumors that an ROTC of- 
ficer had ordered his cadets to 
march over any obstructions. 

The protest was executed 
with dignity by two down ner. 
vous but eager pickets who, 
holding their signs high for 
news photographers, sal quiet- 
ly beside the temporary pa- 
rade ground. 

Two days after the demon- 
Itratlon, pacifist A. J. Muste 
addressed a mcctinc sponsored 
» the Dartmouth Human 
Rights Society, a new student- 
faculty organisation devoted 
to civil liberties and anti-mill- 
taiism, to which most of the 
•luient   protesters belonged. 

THREE HUNDRED students 
heard Muste speak about ihe 
Ineffectiveness and immorality 
of the nation's policy of nu- 
dear deterrents. 

Protests similar to that at 
Dartmouth are lancing 
through many of the nation's 
campuses. There Is In no sense 
a mass movement: the nor- 
mal student is solidly uncon- 

cannot be challenged while 
teachers and ministers fall to 
admit, much less discuss, the 
Ignominy of their nation's 
role In the atomic race. 

WHUS Program Schedule 
Monday 

t:0Q The Music Room 
S:S5 News 
4:00 Husky Hit Parade 
n:.» Relax 
.vis Activities Corner 
6:15 Activities Corner 
6:4S News and Views 
7:15 Backgrounds For The 

News 
7:80 Keyboard  Reflections 
11:00 Classics In Music 
S:85 Newt 
»:00 Music Unlimited 

10:00 Local News 
11:00 Locsl News 
11:25 Newt 
ll:M Sign Off 

11:00 Local News 
11:25 News 
11:30 Slgn Off 

Lambda Chi-T X 
Meet For CIT Title 

By   GEORGE  SMITH 
Sports Writer 

*» was evidenced by Bhelr de 
feat   of pi "vloi-sly  undefeated 
Alpha Slg in tho quarter-finals 

The CIT tourney has reach    and their ousting of Bats Si«. 
ed  Its final  stsge with Theta      The  championship  gatnr  Is 
XI and Lambda Chi surviving  scheduled  i,> i>p  played tomor- 
from the 32 team tournament,  row  night  with  a consolation 

Tuesday 
5:00 The Music Room 
J:5* News 
4:00 Husky Hit Parade 
5:30 Relax 
Note: 
8:15 NCAA Basketball 

Uconn vs. N.Y.U 
or  Regular  Progri 

Oils Activities Corner 
«:4S News and Views 
7:15 Backgrounds For I" 

News 
7:30 History Of Jazz 
8:00 Opera House 
9:00 Music Unlimited 

10:00 Local News 
11:00 Local News 
11:2.1 News 
11:80 Sign Off 

Wedneidoy 
2:00 The Music Room 
:i:.vi News 
4:00 Husky Hit Parade 
5:30 Relax 
5:45 Activities Comer 
0:15 Activities Corner 
0:45 News and Views 
7:19 Backgrounds For The 

News 
7:30 Amateur Talent Time 
8:00 Classics In  Music 
•lM News 
0:00 Music Unlimited 

10:00 Local News 
11:00 Local News 
11:23 News 
11:30 Sign Off 

Thursday 
2:0O The Music Room 
3:53 Newl 
4:00 Musky Hit maravJe 
5:30 Relax 
5:15 Activities Corner 
6:15 Activities Corner 
«:45 News and Views 
7:18 Backgrounds For" The 

News 
7:30 The History Of Jazz 
8:00 The Opera House 
9:00 Music Unlimited 

10:00 Local   News 

NOW IS THE TIME! 
TO GIT ABOARD THI 

B0RGE 

BANDWAGON!! 
for 

.an hilariously enjoyable evening 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30 - 111 I P.M. 

and 

a moat worthwhile contribution to the 

VICTOR BORGI SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
ALL FOR $1.00! 

GIT YOUR STUDENT TICKITS NOW 
University Auditorium Ticket Office 

Entire Proceeds will  be deposited in the 

VICTOR BORGE SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

Friday 
2:00 The Music Room 
3:58 News 
4:00 Husky Hit Parade 
5:30 Relax 
8:45 Activities Corner 
6:15 Activities Corner 
6:45 News and  View* 
7:15 Backgrounds For The 

News 
7:30 Disk  Jockey   Jambo 

ice 
9:0(1 News 

10:80 Local  News 
11:30 News 
11:30 Local News 
r::i.-i Newt 
12:.->0 Sign Off 

LANDSCAPE IN ART will bt tht Hi 
exhibit in the Student Union Lobby through- 
out the coming Fim Art, Ftitlvil, and i( 
you htvt pissed on tht wiy to the Snick 
Bir. you will notice the pintli for thin in- 
hibit in ill reidy up. In tht picture ibove, 

you can itt tht virioui mtmbtri of tht 
(earn who put up thtit panels. About tin 
artists will bt rtpttitnttd in thin art ex- 
hibit, ind itvtnteen photographic plitti 
will tlio be ihown. 

(Cimpul   Photo—Zimmerman) 

Theta XI reached the finals by- 
defeating Phi Chi Green. Chi 
Phi, Delta Chi Delta, and last 
week they defeated AZO 554S 
in a thriller. Lambda Chi 
reached the finals hv doing 
sway with the Phi Ep Boomers. 
a forfeit win over Tolland, a 
startling upset over number 
one ranked Alpha Sigma Phi 
and last week they defeated a 
game Beta Slg crew 43 36. 

THKTA XI tfhus far In the 
tourney has had little trouble 
In defeating every team they 
have played. Probably the best 
team they fared in the tour 
My was AZO and they ihad to 
really hustle against this 20th 
ranked team to win. Big 
Norm Hnhenthal once agsin 
led the Unicorns with s 17 
point effort and footballer 
Tony Plgnatello had 12. AZO 
had previously won three 
games In the tourney, all of 
them against higher ranked 
tenms. 

A Igerian People To Decide 
Says Rebel Leader, Abbas 

Saturday 
1:00 Satuiday    On    The 

Campus 
1:55 News 
i:IKJ The Show Case 
3:53 News 
1:00 Basin Street  To Bill 

land 
6:30 News  and   Sports 
7:00 Rcquestfully  YOUIH 
7:50 Basketball Oamc 

10:00 News 
IMS News 
ItlM Sign Off 

Sunday 
2:<I0 Classics   In   The   Af- 
erneen 

4:00 Nous 
4:05 Music of The Masters 
6:00 News and Sports 
6:13 L.  T. 
6:30 Backfirouivds For The 

News 
7:00 Music Unlimited 
9:45 N«W| 
9:50 Sign Off 

Bridgo Club Holds 
Cards Tournamont 

The Uconn Bridge Club met 
Monday night for a tourna- 
ment of duplicate biijge with 
Ihe Mitchell movement fea- 
tured. Ray Perkins and George 
Crombic were East-West win- 
ners and Donald Fosters; and 
Phelps Clarke won North- 
South Honors. 

The upsetting hands of the 
tournament were those in 
which 4 no-trump or 4 of a 
major suit can be bid and 
made. One such contract which 
most players missed was 
when declaier held a 5 card 
major suit and a singleton and 
his partner has a doubleton in 
the major suit with a 5 card 
minor suit of his own, but 
With enough entries to make 
a 4 no-trump contract. 

The club will have a dupli 
cate bridge tournament again 
this Monday night at 7:00 In 
Commons 314, anyone Interest 
»d is invited to take part. 

Bv   PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Foreign Editor 

Feithat Abbas, head man in 
the rebel AJg''i •'" 1! public, 
said In Tunis "it is not a ques- 
tion of negotiations on the fu- 
tuie of Algeria. That future 
will be what'the Algerian peo- 
ple will want  It to be.'' 

As one of a group of men 
in Cairo, the qulet-SDOken 60- 
year-old Rebel Premier helps 
to direct the FLN lor Nation- 
al Libeiation Front > fighters. 
Since All Saints Day in 1954. 
I hey have battle/i t.'io French 
in the dirty war in Algeria. 

Tile Abbas quotation came 
in a muah-publleiied speech 
the French had anticipated 
anxiously as a sign that pe M | 
might soon cume to Algeria, 
'fens of thousands of Moslems 
and French Troops have died 
in the fighting! an.i peace 
would be welcomed on both 
sides, If terms could be satis- 
factory to both ' 

FOB THE I HEM II, Abbas' 
speech was a disappointment 

in the course of it die called 
for "immediate talks on the 
conditions and guarantees" of 
the Algerian referendum Presi- 
dent Charles Da QauUa has 
Promised after the fighting 
stopped. 

But ihi* omission of any 
mention of a ceasefire was 
considered even more signifi- 
cant. 

More than any other Frene.'i 
leader, the i-ebels trust De 
Caulle's word. 

But the French army whioh 
would oversee an Algei inn 
referendum ihas been the 
FLN's bitter enemy for nearly 
six years, and this time FLN 
has refused to swallow. 

On Ills side, De (iaulle has 
refused to recognize the FLN 
as any other (ores than one 
wltih which a cease-fight migfll 
be arranged. He has refused 
to recognize the rebel govern- 
ment as a spokesman for all 
Algerians. 

AMONG MILLIONS of Al- 
gerians who are bom and llVS 
in poverty, Abbas was one of 
the lucky few. 

Abbas knows that he was 
bom October I'lth.-isgfl. but ha 
is not sure Whether his an- 
cestors wore Berbers or Aiaiis 
or bolli. According to family 
legend, his grandfather was a 
wealthy landowner whose 
property was confiscated by 
the French after the revolt of 
1871. 

His later wa • ■ local gover- 
nor in tilie Northern Conatan- 

line  Village   of  Chahns.  and 
won   ttie   French   Legion 
Honor. 

LAMBDA CHI exhibited Ihe 
same hustle and fast breaking 
attack they used to oust Alpha 
Sig from the tourney In hand- 
ing Beta Slg. mi Ineligible lea- 
gue entry, a 4336 loss. George 
Potter hooped a tolsl of 16 
points while teammate Boh 
Toole had 11. Once again Lou 
Walls  played an  outstanding 
game  for the Beta Sigs as he 
poured  In 22 points, about his 
average for the tourney. Team- 
mates  Ken   Brown   and   Ken 

Of Spivey had S apiece  in s los- 
ing cause, veiy surprising in 

, ,,     this   game was  the  fact   that 
Abbas   himself attended   the Marlnae, in   of   Hie   win 

I diversity of Algiers and be- "£J  „ ,      .„,,.   „„„„ 
came « pharmadat. Mow ,,,_; iV#ra-li DU, ,„, ball 

Bui he also was a dreamer handling is the best in the 
who looks forward to the dav lOUrngy and he set up many 
when Algeria would become plays and led fast breaks r» 
a French pio\i,ice. Instead of suiting In scores. He is (he 
a French colonv. Among his man Theta XI will have to 
companions in "his eaily dnvs "°P " '»»y ■''«• >"""K '" WIM 

In the French cafes were men »• nT l-'^ewise Lambda 
who todsv are Premier of Mo  Chi  will   have  to  stop Theta 
roceo   and   President   of   Tu- Ni'" ni«lh ,•""'"" "'"' 
n|«n llolienlhal   if   their   hopes  an' 

to   materialize 
It was ,f,cr World Wa, Two     TH,R „ATT1 R wi„        ^ 

that    Abbas   finally    became „ Xi-„ hfiB|„ ,„„,,„,, |.,n,i„|,, 
persuaded    to   total   Indepen- Ohi's speed and deception. Be- 
denes   for   Algeria,   although i"K ,,lal a H01*! "big" lo'lm " 
he still is regarded as among ,K'"er  ,hBn   ■  K"01'. "I"":" ,. ,     * team  It  puts Theta Xi in the 
Ihe moat   conservative  of the fdVoriteR role.  This is nothing 
lehei leaders. new lo Lambda Chi, however, 

game at 6:30 and lhe cham- 
plonsh n ii 7:80 Beta Big will 
hoai AZO In the preliminary 
followed b) the Theta XI- 
Lambda Olil tilt. These games 
are pending on whether or not 
Connecticut goes to the NCAA 
in New York on Tuesday. It 
Miey do then the games will 
he  played   en   Thursday  night. 

Munclpal Officials 
RgfCtiv* Diplomat 

Foi t\ twee municipal of- 
ficials from M state commu- 
nities have received certifi- 
cates for completing several 
rourses In municipal admin- 
istration conducted, by the 
University of Connecticut In- 
stitute of Public Service. 

The l.Vweek program waa 
offeit>d simultaneously in 
Stratford, West Hartford and 
Norwich. It matked the inilla- 
ti"n of a new in service ap- 
proacb to public administra- 
tion In Connecticut. 

Principal aim of the courses, 
which were launched last fall 
by lhe Institute and 11 organ- 
izallons of local official", Is 10 
help these community leader* 
polish administrative'practices 
In ai'eas such as management, 
planning, finance, personnel, 
public works, police and fire 
prOtas linn. 

The fiiai phase Of lilie pro- 
gram is iieing followed by a 
second series of 15-week 
courses Which staited Maroh3. 

The new courses, their In- 
Structora and meeting places 
follow : 

Municipal Public Works Ad- 
ministration, Richard E. Blake, 
dlrei tor  of  Stratford  Public 
WOrkS,   StraftOIVj Town   il.ill; 
Public  Work  Administration, 
& II   K    Kennedy,   west 
Hartiord Public Works Di- 
rector,   BeSI   ll.ii ili.ul   Town 
Hall; Municipal Fire Admin- 
Istratlon, John T. tl'Loughlin, 
West Hart fin (I File Chief, 
Welheislii Id Town Hall; and 
Administration ol Cities and 
Towns Under 35,000 Popula- 
tion, Allied Q, Harding. I Into 
Ion Town Manager and Hu- 
barl w. Stone, municipal con- 
sultant. Connecticut Expend!- 
tuies Council, Norwich, 

MErflNGS ANYONE? 

\clivities (hi Campus 

FAST SERVICE; 
• Dry Cleaning 

• Laundry 
•  Hal  Work 

• Skirts 
• Khakis 

(Rear  of Post Office) 

CAMPUS/ ^ 

ALPHA PHI O.MBOA: There 
will be a meeting tonight at 
7 p.m. in HUB 201. All broth- 
ers and anyone Interested in 
joining APO may attend. 

IXTHEItAN ( U B: Rev. 
Edward Fisher will speak 
about "The Meaning of Wor- 
ship" this evening at TsSO at 
the Community House. Every- 
one is  welcome. 

VoiNt; DEHOCKATOi Ar 
bhur Johnson, past president 
of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Color- 
ed People of Hartfoid, will 
speak tonight at 8 p.m. in 
HUB 101102. He will talk 
about the Negro problem In 
the North and recent develop- 
ments In Nashville Mr. John- 
son is presently a member of 
the state Civil Rights Commis- 
sion. 

BLOCK      AND      BRIDLE: 
There will be a business meet- 
ing tonight at 7 p.m. in Rat- 
cliffe Hicks 10-11. It is com- 
pulsory for all members 

I.E HAI.ON DE FRANCE: 
Slides will be shown and a lec- 
tio e given on Seventeenth 
Century Fiance t.'iis evening 
at 7:30  p.m. In HUB  303. All 

interested are invited to at 
tend. 

t IMEHBI KV ASOMM IA 
TIO.V I'M I Davis, a middler 
at Berkeley Divinity School, 
New    Haven,    will    speak    on 
Seminary Life tonight at 7:43 
p.m. at St, .Mark's. Mr Davis 
is a graduate of Texas Chris- 
tian University. He i« ol Fo ; 

Worth and the Diocese of Dal 
las. 

BANKIKA < LLB: There 
will be a meeting tonight at 
8 p.m. In HUB 214. After the 
meeting Roy Tanner of the 
Eastern States Farmers Es 
change will talk on Job oppor 
tunities for salesmen and 
servicemen. 

LfONN    FLYING     ( I.L'B: 
There will be a ground school 
conducted tonight st 7 p.m. in 
HUB 203. 

(ON.NKITKUT WRITER: 
There will be s meeting to- 
night at 7 p.m. In Commons 
314. Anyone Interested is in- 
vited to take pa11. 

L'CONN KUIIn.l CLUBl 
There will be a tournament to- 
night at 7 p.m. in Commons 
314, Anyone interested is inv, 
ted  to lake pal i 

w HUS 

H N.C.A.A. BASKETBALL 

UCONN vs. N.Y.U. 

U TUESDAY 545 P.M. 

s 90.5  F.M. 

690  A.M. 

• 

•■ .*•— 

OTOR INN 
Areeentyssi m. i«. tviioMlturai-) iuo«« 
Air OonsKifonad    M hour rV-ne ssrvMI 

Pirau'iful SwiB»mii\« P,x>| . 
►\rt(rf nrtln  ■ Tclfv iv>n 

J BOTH IN Ng Meete! at WaUtngfoed. Cenn-V.    P' "\£'X^i*"*4 

A Exit tS6, Wilbur Crow-Marntt Pax'kw., , 
fg*n« COIony M4»l 

Ktr» y.ni art Mrved ihe best '""vT^Vv^ 

enrvV 
ray /". 

in i\ L> ioMS •Id-faahiimtJ 
N^waVul.nir...^ 

| and l.i-ruH'Kefr«ahmeitt 

.OfenKveryDay     Pl.-n* OOlor.y MWl 
*    'i.   '- ..,    ,„„.IJI»        .   - 

It's Rambler s£lm<kW$M)/&JtJW 
HmW f thm tmcU: 'like RjAinblaW AmnncJin 2- 
L)oor Deluxe Sedan above aavea you at leaat 
$117 over other U. S. economy care—4-Door 
Deluxe Sedan aavea you at least $130—baaed 
on auKReeted delivered pricea. Eaay on nan. 
I'arkaa ny where. Full family room. Go liambier. 
•«•— ferteren taggs^gg attnfsg ptn •* 'tnaa*. Wng—. •- IBggr fte 
IM Seiga Oag*as> eejsjtaaMs*. gtale sag akel uati * gat. •"■ i 

SAVE 
«T   LIAST 

$345 Rsmgdet »*e.«a-» sUl— aaaas < Wares a*t*4 »» 
i\ ..si tH »M s-> *.ge- adfeg Of fie Hm 
•i»er au«> U s r«i SUMMI auafdaaa at saaskstag 
Iwafl  Mueited le>lar* geliegfeg p*m 

See the New Standard of Basic Excellence at Your Rambler Dealer's 
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Jack Rose Puts On A Show In YC Title Win 
k 

\ 
■ Ak 
% a I*!) 

■ 1                    I               ^J 

? q 
f 

(LEFT) REACH FOR THE SKY. or at least that's wAit Barry Multer. 
light, thought Walter Grillin. lelt, intoned in the heat ol Saturday s Yankee 
Conference decider. Grillin it shown her' taking one ol his 14 rebounds in the 
game. Grillin scored eleven points lor Uconn in the game. Multrr. at lelt, was 

the second high siorer lor Rhode Island with 14 points. In this picture, he is 
trying to block a Grillin pass. Jockeying lor position in the center ol the pic- 
ture are Uconn s Johnny Pipcrynski and the Rams' Don Brown. The leading 
point getter lor Rhode lshnd was Dave Ricereto. with 25.    (CENTER) GOING 

WAY. WAY UP IN THE AIR to score a hoop lor the Uconns in Saturdays 
95-79 pasting ol Rhode Island is Connecticut captain. Jack Rose. The brilliant 
player who makes it all look quite casual here ascends amidst a host ol Rhody 
Rams. At lelt with arms upraised, is Barry Multer. a good outside shot. In the 
foreground is Dave Ricereto. Behind him is co-capr.ain Don Brown ol Rhode 
Island. (RIGHT). BEWITCHED, BOTHERED. AND BEWILDERED is 

Rhode Island's Ron Stcnhouse concerning the play ol Jack Rose (bottom) in 
Saturday's   Yankee Conlerence game. Rose is holding  the ball in his right  hand. 

To paraphrase the nursery rhyme. "Jack was nimble. Jack was quick" is be led 
the Uconns to a 95-79 win over Rhode Island. One ol lour seniors to play hit 
last Field House game in the Huskies home linale. Rose will get his next game 

tition Tuesday night at New York's Madison Square Garden, when the Greermen 
lace NYU in the opener ol the NCAA tournament. Last year. Rose scored 21 
points in a losing cause against Boston  University at the Garden. 

(Photos by Kaminski)    " '   ' '     — ••—■»» «•— ..-wqi «« HH « mm isgn awum. (Photos   by  Kaminski) 

Spikers Wallop MIT In Thursday's Blizzard 
Roth   vanity   an.1   fres.'iman       An   old   adage lha*   It   that   took nearly as mtirVi time, the   Rood   performance   level. Har-   two events and placed in four (M)i Oma 0 time 2 urn. 

track tennis of the I'liivciMiy   "Getting    there    is   half    the   teams bus .had difficulty gel-   i i.-on won with a 5'8" leap.        others   to   lead   Oaorga   Wig- DiJi»h(i4'{™S: Ik between Crowler 
ol Connectii-iit won  llieir third  fun.'1 Boxscores 

..    I ,i   song 

The  Uconn spike forces ling out of the foot deep snow       Al    Cross,    Uconn    distance   ton's   Pups   to their win. The  <K>~ ana'' Dai3Il»""Vc)T "'inning   time OiOBSk"" "'   3 '"'"" '"•l 

! '   ln  ■s lnal|y  »"""'*   laxl   liiivclcl   in   t,h,.  midst  of   the in a restaurant parking lot.      ace,   was victor   In    the   mile   yearling    from    Wilbraham. h'i?J!!Jss'u;n,„.   ,    „„„ „ .   ,,-.     ,.Mii*  r,",,y:  won   b* Connecticut  , ,„\N •.•.„...  ... .  

Thuraday      night,     defeating   winter's most ferocious storm. The efforts of Fred Slackpole,   and .lie tWO-Rllle. Cross, main-   Mass. copped MM  broad jump 2. IZL.T,M ,  \ SSSSmt |g{   fiBBaafi IuSST&A°UnM-0bW* * r PI B >   " 

MIT   at  Cambridge.  The  var-   It took line hardv Huskies 2'j Dave   Daniels,   John   Diagan.   lained   a   slow  early   pace   in   and low hurdles  anchored the "''"".nee 2i'«'«". High jump   i. Crowe rC); 2   tie f'v,!,n,kl *   s IT Brown      o   l   l 

any  •core   was  592/3 - 481/3.   hours to get  from   Btom   to Uw    Itoony,    Bob   Tahorsak.   hot,     evenU,     but     finished   winning    relay    team,    placed mSfC)".'*   i.isknv "I'M.""/'"!,   MUMSSTT,  (°   ,nd    Bouk5   ' 
While the  final  fieshman  tally   Hoston, an/I another two hours and  Juii  I.inask, who   pushed   Strongly second    to   Salami   of   MIT in  an,"ni1   Nakonscsny   (Cl,   Stephens       Broad   Jump:   i    Parsons   <C):  2, 
was71 " lo travel from Boston to Cam- the bus. sideways to enable it       ,„     |h(1    1,l,il.tv.fivp und   the sprint, and second to Lou fift."1    Morr,,on    ,M,i    M*kt SSmtaf^" *UtctaU   <C,: ** 

Bophomora     Dave     Daniels   bridge. to back out are worthy of spe-   weight depaitmenr, Dave Lau-   Ferony   In   the  high  hurdles, 

placed his name in  Hie record      Lloyd   Duff's    and    George l'"' """'• ridsen was the winner with a   He was Involved  in a tie for 

hook   by   tossing   the   sixteen  Wlgton's  sturdy  travelers ar-      Ed Harrison scored .his meet   50' 914" heave. This is Lourid-   second in  the .high jump. 

pound ahOl   H'llV.   In  so do-   lived  at   the  MIT cage  nearly quota   of   ten   points   by   win-   sen's finest effort. TH»:  RntXAMH 

Ing,  Danlela  ihadad   Bill (toy-   an Jiour and a half late,- than ning  the   high   jump an.l the       Bob Taborsak was the win- \»r.it>   Meet 

eilcs Uconn indoor record by   the     meet's    scheduled    7:00 broad   Jump. The  higih Jump,   nor   in   the  1,000 with  a slow  oS^gSES iff,'.' IIL .B",;k.* 

two Inohe*.  The old standard   starting time. like most events In the meets 2:30.4 clocking. (V yard   dash   ' l.'   wniiamsto'n 

On   the   return   trip   which rushed program, was not of a       Krcshnian Mel Parsons won J^J, °$n* 

lime 0:05.7. 

Pole   vault:    t.    Craham    (Mi.   2. 
Hunter (O;  no third place; height 

RBd     Morrison     IMI; 

18 pound .hot put: 1. Danlela 
(C»l 2 Long (Ml; 3. Dragan ICI. 
distance     II11V'.    new     University 
of   Connecticut    Indoor   record   (old 16 pound ihnl   put:   1. Ramo (Mi- 
record   14 uv    by  William Uoycttt 2.  llakamon  (C): 3, Jamroga  (Cl: 
In   19581. dlslfmr   12 2'. 

38  pmnd  weight   throw:   1.   I.aur- ."• pound weight  throw:   1,  Ramo 
hlacn    (Cl!    2.    Nkhulaon    (M).    3. (Ml:  2.   Ilakanson  (C)!  3.  Jamroga 
uragan   (Cl;   distance   50 9'," (0»;   dlatanee 438". 

King 
,<elly 
(irlfdn 
Martin 
Rosa 
ihi 
C'tr;man  n   u 
Rlfley        0   0 

2oi Weiss       l in 12 
0 o    n   Kncnlg       2   R 10 
■    I  11  Chaplin     1   n   J 
1 0   2 Sienhnuae I   a 'I 

12   9 Ti Moultcr     T   0 14 
2 « 19 Schachter 2  0   4 

Totall   34 27 95      Totals   2S 27 7» 
Score  at  hair  time 51-38.  I conn. 

Lucky Strike's Dr. Frood lo the rescue: 

Foolproof Formula 
Simplifies Chemistry 

Door Or. Frood: I am having a difficult 

time in chemistry, We are studying the 

chemical properties of acids, and I have 

become utterly confused. Can you help 

me understand acids? 

J. Bunsen Burner 

■stfstin 

Oaor Buntan: Take two parts of hydro- 

chloric acid and three parts nitric acid. 

Pour into saucer. Slir mixture with finger. 

Nole how much shorter the finger he- 

comes. That is due to the chemical action 

of the acid. 

•O ««• •O 

Daor Dr. Frood: I was amaml at the 

recent survey which proved that the 

poorest students were students with cars. 

Would you comment, please? 

Diiin 

Dear Dean I was ama/cd. too. In my 

day only the rich students had cars. 

Dear Dr. Frood: 

smoke Luckics? 

«>■ <o 

On the level,do you 

Doubting Tom 

Dear Tom: On the loci,I do smoke 

I IK kus. I also smoke Luckies on inclines. 

And once enjoyed one while scaling the 

tertksl face of Ml. Ernest. 

QA    T   C 

Dear Dr. Frood: I v.ictk what is the 

difference between adult westerns and 

what I suppose you would call juvenile 

westerns? 

Channel Selector 

Daor Channel: It's the horses. The hero 

on in vi in Ic westerns rides a pure white 

hnrsr or a palnmino. In adult westerns, 

the hero's horse is brown, sincere, ma- 

ture-looking. 

<o <*9> •O 

Daor Dr. Frood: I am going out for the 

college play and have become interested 

in the "Method" school of acting. Could 

you tell me how this differs fiom ordi- 

nary acting? 

Thespis 

Dear Thetp: It is all a matter of how 

you throw yourself into your part. For 

instance, when playing "Peter Pan" the 

ordinary actor Mies through the air on 

guide wires. When the "Method" actor 

pl.iv v the role, wires are unnecessary. 

and    Morrison    (M) 

800 yard run- 1. Withhroe iMl; 
2. Tahorsak (C)i 3. Nllion (Clt 
time  119.3. 

45 yard high hurdles 1 Qlveni 
(Cl; 2. Davu (Ml; 3. Crovvley t.Mi. 
time 0:(«2 

Two mile;  1. Crosi  (Cl; 2. Wege- 
ner    i Mi;    3.    Llnask    (C) 
10   IB .-.. 

1 i«'i  yard  run:   1.  Tahorsak  (Cl 
2.   Banks   (Ml;   3.   Whubroe   (1 
time  2 ■"• I. 

45 yard low hurdles: 1. W 

Scare:   I'rana JSJ/J:   MIT 4S 1/1. 

VMskassa HHI 

Miic   i   ooddard Mi; 2. Durant 
(Cl:  3.  lannacone   (Cl:   time 4 16 7 

.'»l  yard   dash:   I.   Salami   (Ml:   2. 
Parsons  (Cl: 3. Mitchell  (Cl;  time 

600  yard  run:   1.  Demotrlnu   (Ml; 
J- ',h.<rg  (Cl;  3.   McKas   IMl;   time 

45   yard   high 
time   to- 2   Parsons 

time o i* 3, 

Se.re:   (r„nn   71;   MIT   41. 

Boxscores 
'1 Mil II t.    I .... 

I ONMJU III I T (OI.I.ATK 
B f PI 

Sheldon      5    ,l in Duffy 
■■—■■—.   ,    ,. Pipczyn'l   6    4 lfi   Dov le 

(Cl, 3. Crovve (Cl:   Klng 1  Normu 

SJi   „.T""   ml"'    '•   Koslnskl   (Ci:   2.   rr'unn 

i 000 
)r 8.  Given.   (C) I 3.  D.Vi« OoddardV'.M "\ ,---^--' ':2 

Rose 

Iannacone__£CK    Carlmn 
i tount'n 

■ Rlsley 

1 n   2   Jackson 
7 II-   Salisbury 
1 (1    2   Watklns 
4 s 17. Toutej 
2 2   8 Brandon 
2 2   s 
2 n   4 
4 0   8 

I'COON  KHOSH      K. i. SROSH 

B F Pt                        B F Pt 
Convey      11    8 30 Salmon       8 8 24 
(^>mes       8   3 19  Edmonds  4 1    i 
llullern      4    1    9   Logan         3 0    6 
Manning   3   1  11  smith       [0 I .1 
llaines        2    1     5   Nicynski    1 n    J 
Hell             2   0    4   Kasllng      2 0     I 
I.,:•',•         2    6 10  Case            4 0   S 

IjiMone    1   n   2 McCal'ter 2 0   4 
Novei k       Oil 

l   n   2 

B y Pt 
•   J SJ Taylor 

■Tnlals   .IS 21  93      Totals   34 13 81 
Booia  at  halt  time  U3Z  I'conn. 

2 
1    7 
3   :. 
I     5 
0   8 

0   0 

marSS&rftj J******1!?., Total.   .36 2193       Total,   2T n 67 
■^^^:•^:•:•;^,•:■^•^^^^^^^:•:■:•:•:•:•:••^^^^.'^^■:^-:^•:•:•:•:••.l'■'•'^^■^^:^^•^:^•:•:• score ai  hair time. 12-32.  L'cons 
::::::::-;ccc>c:->:-:v:::::::-::::x>c:-:-:-::x:::::::::::v:y:-:-::x-::::x:::::v:::::::-:-: 1 1 ON>   iim-ii    '\ I.-TIIS I.N 

gi     "ri'l* ■■■■■■■■'■■■■'■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■.■■■. Ilulleen      !   2   6  Penny      8   1    IT 

•<» «?• «?• 

Dear Dr. Frood: I am friendly, out- 

going, tolerant, athletic, well to do and 

agood conversationalist. Why doesevery- 

body hate me? 

Hun 

mmm 

Dear Hurl: I don't know why—we just do. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 

ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because 
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 

For  Sal* 
ROAD   RACING    MOT0RCYCI 1:. 

1959 Ducaii. a-i super sports. Ready 
to race but with road equipment. 
Many spares. JohnKuller. New Lon- 
don  Hall. 

Mansfield 
and   refrlgcra 

llaines 4 1    9  Butler 
Manning 3 2    8   Rnssel 
Comty 11 3 31   i,oflsnd 
Gomes .', 1   11    llerndon 

■:<<<<<<<V:V:-y>yy.<-:-y.<<    Sorcmelll o 0   o  Richar'n 
■yyy^y>>:-y:-y-yyyyyyy.    ""me 2 2   6 K>II> 

Bell fi i. 12 
Heal, hot water, range   Kaplan n "    , 
alor. J75.KI. HA 34610.   Noveck I n   2 

I.cMi.ne ii n   n 
Taylor (l 0    n 

0   0 
0 18 
1 13 
2 1" 
1    T 
3 5 

Wonted 

FENCING   TODAY 

UCONN 

vs. 

HARVARD 

4:30 on 

Field Houst 

Balcony 

Slightly used Slarenger tennli 
racket, with cover and brace. Fine 
condition, oil Bill Curtln, e\t. 
4 IO in  GA M8M 

Ride   to  Boston  March  23,  contact 
Marlene at  0J0M  or 443. 

Totals   37 11 83       Tnlals  31    8 70 
Seme at tialf time.  43-27.  llcona. 

For Rtnt 
room   modern   apariment    In 

Seeing-eye dog for girl with one 
contact    lens.     Call  Cookie   HTli 

Room for single girl to share 
with two others. Klve room house 
14 mile from campus. Full farm, 
lies. Phone GA 9-255(1, after 5 
P.m. 

Patronize 

CAMPUS 

Advertisers 

after every shave 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 
Product of Jfit iV<ntt<ean JvCxizco-Ccrytary, — Jvdacco u our muMU name 

Splash on Old Spice After Shave Lotion. For! 

lace  wake up and  live!  So good  for youi   -kin .. 

so good   for  your  ego.  Br^k  as  an  ocean  breeze, 

01,1 Spice makes you feel like a new man. Confident. 

As-urcd.   Relaxed.   You  know  you're  at  your  best 

wlirn you top off your shave with Old Spice! 100 

iQfdSke 
AFTER SHAVE LOTION 

by SHULTON 

SUMMER JOBS IN 
EUROPE 

3000 positions open in all fields 
Asis All-Inclusive Packam 

For Mcmheis Only $329 
* .Summer job ■*; round-trip 
air   fare  #  orientation  coiirsB 
* In-.dili and accident Insur- 

ance * social mention -tr first 
night iici'iinimiiihiliiins A sight* 
seeing-   trip   *   postal    service) 

* Information on inside Kit- 
rope, etc. 

For more  information  writs 

American Student  Information 

No Doubt 
About It! 

Navar tutu about word meanings or 
spelling ... lor people judge you on 
how you speak and write! 
N* J.ub, akaut it, Webster's New 
Collegiate Dictionary helps you 
•peak more effectively, write mor» 
sccurstely, snd read with more un- 
derstanding—whether in business, 
in school, or at home. Gain conl> 
denee and authority with this 
best, handy-size 
dictionary! 

!?•- • 
■196 •*■•■. 
7.300 term it. 
Iwlial.a aim 
o*»«. lavclal 
i..j-    .. 

Gal lha bast 
TODAY — 

'm aaaulns »«u«arSv»<aJ* 
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